
PEOPLE’S PARTY LEADER KILLED-Houston: Carl B. Hampton, leader of "People’s Party II”,
lies fatally wounded after a shootout with police in front of his headquarters late July 26. Six oth-
er persons were injured in the incident and approx, 60 were jailed. fUPI).
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NC Baptists Slate 97th Annual
‘Sunday School Meet In Durham Opened

Almost
One Year

MULDRAUGH, Ky. -

The Battle of Mul-
draugh Hill is over.
Operators of a GI oof-
feehouse here have
closed it and will step
up their organizing on
the base at nearby Fort
Knox.

The Coffeehouse was subject
to harassment by police and of-
ficials from the day it opened
almost a -year ago. The opera-
tors and many sympathizers
were beaten or arrested, or
both. Some spent weeks In jail.

Help came'from throughout
the United States, enabling
tne place to stay open and pro-
vide a meeting ground for soldi-
ers and friendly civilians.

Sponsors of the coffeehouse
(See COFFEEHOUSE. P. 2)

Death’ Os
School Is
Detailed

NEW YORK - The achieve-
ments of a once black, now in-
tegrated experimental school in
Kentucky, which will close its
doors after Friday, are detail-
ed In the current issue of Look
Magazine.

Originally established as a
state boarding school for blacks
from towns that couldn't afford
separate, segregated high
schools, the Lincoln School in
Simpson.iile became integrat-
ed three years ago.

Its current student body, now
60 percent white, the magazine
i eported, is composed of “high
IQ youngsters who because of
poverty an<l/oi troubled homes
were destined to become drop-
outs,”

“Many programs for disad-
vantaged children have failed
because after six ! ours of

BILL C. EVANS
. . .stabbed in heart

DURHAM - Some 300 Negro
members of the General Baptist
State* Convention of North Caro-
lina, Inc., are expected at North
Carolina Central University
August 3-6 for the 97th annual

State Baptist Sunday School
Congress and the 69th Baptist
Training Union Congress.

The Rev. c, C. Craig of Ra-
leigh. director of Cnristian Ed-
ucation for the state Baptists,

said the theme of this years’
sessions willbe “The Church’s
Response to the Challenge of the
Seventies.”

The Rev. Lorenzo A. Lynch,
pastor of the White Rock Bap-

tist Church of Durham, is the
host pastor for the meetings.
James T. Hawkins of Durham is
president of the State BTU Con-

vention.
Activities get under way Mon-

day (August 3) at St. Mark’s
Baptist Church, Roxboro Road,
with a musical presentation
featuring 100 voices. Dr. W, T.
Bieglow will be in charge of
the program.

Discussing the theme at
Tuesday's opening session will
be E. B, Turner, representing
Sunday School superintendents;

Mrs. A. M. Evans, Sunday
School teachers; James Raye,
teachers; and Miss Darlene
Esters, Vacation Bible School.

Other Tuesday features in-
clude the presentation, of the
Minister’s Workshop Special
Division with J, B. Humphrey
and a Young People's Special
Division under the direction of
Mrs. T. L. Perry.

E. M. Butler will preside
at the opening assembly .on
Tuesday in NCCU’s B. N, Duke
Auditorium. J. R, Manley of
Chapel Hill will speak on “In-
terpretation of the Baptist
Church Covenant,” C. C. Craig
will introduce the program and
teachers and U. S. Hamilton
will lead a discussion on “What.
Baptists Should Know About the
Church,”

Dr. C. W. Ward, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Raleigh,
wtio will speak at 2 p.m. Tues-

(Sec BAPTISTS SET, P i)

Journal’
Sets Office
In Ethiopia

NEW YORK. N. Y.-“Black
Journal,” National Education-
al Television’s monthly pro-
gram about 1 lack Americans,
will establish a permanent bu-
reau in Addis Aba! a, Ethiopia,
for. producing films about the
African continent.

The bureau will be headed
b\ ¦ eteran “Blark Journal”
producer Horace Jenkins, who

Sr - reene, Jr.
Ex-Cleaner, Succumbs

Funeral services for George
William Greene, Jr., 63, 517
E, Cabarrus Street, retired dry
cleaner, who died Saturday
morning were held Tuesday at
4 o’clock at the St. Paul AME
Church.

The Revs. Charles N. Bourne,
Howard Cunningham and T. H,

Harris officiated. Burial was in
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Charlotte H. Greene; one sis-
fer, Mrs. Ida M. Matthews and
one brother, Mr. John P. "Top”
Greene, all of Raleigh.

Mr. Greene died suddenly at
his home. He was the son of the
late George \V. Greene, Sr., and
ti e late Mrs. Aultie Haywood
Greene. He was born in this ci-
ty on October 27, 1906, He at-
tended the Raleigh Public
Schools and Shaw University.

Greene joined St. Paul AME
Church at an early age.

GEORGE W. GREENE, JR.

State Elks
Celebrate
At Seaboard

SEABOARD-The member of
Progressive I.odge, No. 1280
and Unity Temple No. 914,
IBPOF of W, celebrated the 20th
anniversary of the Annual Re-
ligious & Civic Festival here
Sunday, at Mt. Zion Baptist.

The celebration began with a
devotional service, conducted
by the Missionary Department
of the Unity Temple. This serv-
ice was unique, in the fact that
the singing of old hymns that
are characteristic of yester-
year when real dedication to the
tenets of Christianity motivated
worshippers to giving vent to
their feelings. There was the old
“testifying” when persons
stood and led a song and then
w afted av ar on the wings of hope

(See STATE ELKS, P. 2j

The stabbing took place in
front of 313 W. South Street
and is reported to have re-

sulted from a lovers' quarrel.
Mrs. Jones is alleged to “have
gone off somewhere and found
Evans gone when she return-
ed,” according to an official
of the Raleigh Police Dept’s.
Detective Division.

The victim was pronounced
dead on arrival at Wake Me-
morial Hospital, where he was
taken at 7;30 p.m.

According to Wake County
Coroner Marshall W. Bennect,
the hole in Mr. Evans heart
was not an inch wide. “It(the

Pythians
Re-elect
2 leaders

RED SPRINGS-Meeting here
in the quiet rural setting of
northwestern Robeson County,
the Grand Lodge Knights of
Phythias, Jurisdiction of North
Carolina, re-elected their ail-
ing Grand Chancellor Rev. Ar-
thur E. Hudson of Goldsboro;
and Vice Grand Chancellor Lon-
nie E. Reynolds of Greensboro
to their respective positions,
giving Reynolds “power to act
as grand chancellor "during the
illness of Rev. Hudson.

There were some seventy-
odd Phythians present during
the three-days session July 20-
22. The number of Calanthlans
under the leadership of Grand
Worthy Counsellor Mrs. Clara
Nesby of Winston-Salem ex-
ceeded that of the Sir Knights,
as is usually the case. Like-
wise, the Caiantheans, through
their Princess revue solicita-
tions came up with more than
three thousand dollars while the
Pythians could only make $250.

Aside from the welcomes ex-
tended by Mayor E. A. Watson,

(See PYTHIANS. P. 2) -
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CRIME
BEAT

From Raleigh's Official
Police Files

beaten by boyfriend
Miss Lillie Ann Thorpe, 19,

2004 Atkins Drive, reported to
Officer T. L. Blinson at 6:33
p.m. Wednesday, that she went
to 419 s. Haywood Street to see

•y her boyfriend, Robert Louis
™

* Armstrong, 22, and he got mad
at her and beat her up. The wo-
man also said that Armstrong
wanted to keep her baby and si.e
wouldn’t let him. The magis- i
trate refused to issue the wo-
man an assault on a female war-
rant. She suffered bruises ofthe
face and neck.

(See CRIMF Bl AT. P 3)

In The Sweepstakes

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
RHODES FURNITURE CO.

Where Quality and Economy Reign Supreme

See SWEEPSTAKES Ads
Read Page 10 for Winners

im'RNAt. j'l ; ~

SCUE!• LE IN CLEVELAND-Cleveland, 0„: Anti-war demons-
trators battle with Cleveland Police following a clash with
bystanders supporting the National Hard Hats of America
march July 20. About a dozen demonstrators were arrested.
(UPI).

Sweepstakes Advancing
( Mercnandise is still piling
'up at participating businesses

/ in The CAROLINIAN’S Revis-
ed Sweepstakes Promotion.
There have been no winners
as yet. Maybe you’llbe the lucky
one this week.

Sweepstakes numbers valu-
able this week are: 08638, first

•prize, wortli $25 in trade at
Carter's. Inc., 19 E. Martin St.
Number 08847. second, is valu-

able at Bosse Jewelers, 401
Fayetteville Stseet, in the a-
mount of sls worth of merchan-
dise; and number 08718, third
prize, will being its bearer the
amount of $lO worth of trade
at Piggly Wiggly, 1200 block of
New Bern Avenue.

The Sweepstakes Spotlight
this week is on Rhodes Furni-
ture Co., 301 S. Wilmington St.

(Sec SWEEPSTAKES. P. 2)

lifAmy Stockade

Black Private Faces 16 Years-
Refused To Stand AtAttention
Beauticians’ Queen Vies For Top Spot
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Raleigh Woman Held After

IfId 11 i,ll d IfIII,i?¦ / :

Suffered Much Harassment

Gls Close Coffeehouse

Rocky Mt.
Winner To
Tex. Meet

BY J. B. HARKEN

ROCKY MOUNT -

North Carolina’s Beau-
tician’s and Cosmetolo-
gist’s Association’s
Beauty Queen, Mrs.
Hattie Hinton Jordan,
1733 Thru St. Rocky
Mount, is leaving via
plane Friday for Hous-
ton, Texas, where she
will carry the honors
of Tarheelia into nation-
al competition with for-
ty-nine other states for
the title of “Miss In-
stitute,’’ the highest u-

ward of the National
Beauty Culturists’ Lea-
que, Inc., with head-
quarters at 25 Logan
Circle N. W., Washing-
ton. D. C.

The League, 61st annual Con-
vention extends through July 26
to August 6, when the Scholar-
ship Division willpresent a 1970
model popular sports car to a
lucky delegate, rtie winner of
the Beauty Contest will receive,
an overseas plan a trip with ex-
penses paid.

Mrs. Alethia Brown Wilson,
president of local 21, and Mrs.
Bertha Smith, secy., have been
busy in the promotion of Mrs.
Jordan’s candidacy. Those who
know the Tar Heel Queen, feel

No Books
On Blacks:
Teachers

GREENSBORO - "The best
way to get the know children’s
books is to know them the way
the'd ildren know them.”

That’s the advice Mrs. Frank
White gave to her class in
children's literature at A&T
State University at the begin-
ning of the summer.

Her challenge has resulted
in the writing of a collection
of original booklets and stories
for youngsters, many of them
prett;. good, according to Mrs.
White.

Concerned about the short-
age of children’s books dealing
with Hack and integrated situa-
tions, Mrs. White and her stu-

(Sec NOT I NOL'GH P 2)

MRS. MARY G. JONES
. . .held for murder

Private
Known As
fFigSifer ?

FORT KNOX, Kv. -

Pvt. Paul Johnson, a

black soldier from
Jackson, Mich., faces a
possible 16 years in the
stockade. One of the
charges against him
is that he refused to

stand at attention when
ordered to do so by a
white officer, Capt. Ed-
ward Carnes.

Johnson is to go before a
court martial July 29. His at-
torney, William H. Allison of
Lexington, Ky., gives the fol-
lowing account of how the
soldier got court martialed:

"The captian, while riding in
an automobile, saw Johnson
walking along the side of the
road with several friends. The

(See BLACK PVT., P 2)

Muslims To
Open Mosque
On August 9
BY KENNETH X. MURRAY,
Presiding Minister

"To our many friends and

well-wishers, we are now hap-
py and honored to extend to
you this personal invitation

(See Ml Si IMS TO. P 2)

Say Woman Used Paring
Knife so KillB. Ewans

A 29-year-old Raleigh woman, Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Griffin Jones, 824 1/2 Fayetteville St.,
was charged with murder last Friday night,
following the death of Bill Cornelius Evans, 51.
The weapon used was a paring knife.

knife) went between his ribs and
entered his heart,” Bennett
stated.

Both the deceased and Mrs.
Jones have previous records
with the Raleigh Police Depart-

ment. Evans was first “mug-
ged” (photographed) on March
)5, 1947 and Mrs. Jones on
January 25. 1964.

Funeral services for Evans
were conducted Wednesday of
this week at the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church with the pastor
presiding.

The woman will face a pre-
liminary hearing this week in
Wake District Court on the
murder charge.

Project
To Inform
Coftsnmors

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Vir-
ginia H. Knauer, Special Assist-
ant to the President for Con-
sumer Affairs, Sunday announc-
ed a -new industry-government
project to Inform low-income
consumers on how to shop

wisely and protect themselves
from unscrupulous business
practices.

Mrs. Knauer ,said that her
office is cooperating with the
United Broadcasting Company’s
stations to set up spot an-
nouncements that would be help-
ful in alleviating many inner-
city consumer problems. ÜBC
has major outlets in black and
Spanish. - speaking neighbor-
hoods in a number of major
urban areas. Its total audience
Is estimated at over 2 million.

Noting that consumer educa-
tion, especially for inner-city
neighborhoods, is one ofher top
priorities, Mrs. Knauer said:
President’s Committee on Con-
sumer Interests.

“We particularly want to help

consumers who find it difficult
(See NEW PROJECT. P. 2)

DENOUNCE POLICE BRUTALITY-Houston: Ear! Allei#R)
and Pluria Marshall of the Houston Black Coalition held a
press conference in Houston July 28 to denounce alleged
police Brutality during a gun fight with black militants July-
-26 in Houston. They called for a black boycott of all white
owened downtown stores to begin immediately. Also pictur-
ed are ex-football great Ernie Ladd (L) and religious leader
Rev. H. Wiggens, both of whom also spoke. (UPI),


